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CAPTURED IS DEFIIVITEL ¥ REFUTED[ 'kt, 
THi lH I  I ]NT INf iENT 
Hazelton is receiving applications 
:~or this district and several have 
already/ been enro l led . .These  
will leave for Prince Rupert on  
Sunday morning , to be followed 
by the balance Thursday.- The 
outside number of men that will be 
accepted from this district is 
twenty. 
Instructions have been reeeiv- 
ed ~in' Prince Rupert to. enlist 125 
men for service overseas as part 
of_  the third .contingeht. 
HoSkins, Government Agent at 
District Progresdng 
P. Devino~ J. Devine and J; 
Dezermo have given4he Bul~kley 
Valley a new enterprise. They' 
have leased 160 acres of the~ Carr 
ranch near Smithers for the pur- 
po'~e of raising fiowers a~d ~.'r!y 
• vegbtables fo~"~the ~;~'i'ket, "and 
ha~e already L~ected a' hothouse 
100 feetby  20 feet. Another 
building of th'esame dimensions 
will be started shortly, which, 
When Completed{ will giye the 
firmfacilities for the handling Of 
Petrograd, Feb. 20. . (o f f le ia l  
cumin unication) :.:.Russian troops 
in tl~e:.region of-Augustowo are 
leaving the Sphere Of-fighting. 
mans defendingit. TheGerman 
counter attack, which was made 
in close formation, Was repulsed 
with heavy losses/ In the Wy~ 
by a dashing bayonet attack, 
captured the heights north of 
.Vella,nskhoff.. At daybreak on 
the i7; (iur battalions captured in 
Near. Ossowetz, on the. road to sakow region, where sanguinary 
Homza. an action-is developing, fighting continues,, we have taken 
On the Dunajec River front ~in. in the last two.daYs over 2000 
tense firing is goifig on.. The at-lprisoners and s~x.i machine guns: 
tempts of Austrians to approach ] Petrograd:--The Russian head- 
our ~'orEs'on the left ban kof. .the I quartersStaff in a~ Statement re- 
river near Otsinoff broke down.]ferring to the recent Austrian 
In ~.he 0arpathians, in.there.loffiCial : statement ~, declare that 
glen of Kassionki and northeast[the :Austrians' assertions that 
Stopks, We'repulsed a seriesoflthey captured '.29,000 Russian 
hostile attacks, and our troops, prisoner s are not true. As an 
exami~le, the headquarters staff 
cited '.the Austrian claim that 
they captured .12,000 Russians 
engaged on this front, and the 
~tual Russian losses were seven 
officers and 1,000 soldiers killed, • 
wounded and missing.. 
Paris, Feb. 20 (official state- 
me~t) :---In Belgium we repulsed 
an attack against our trenches 
to the east of Ypres. Near Roe- 
lincourt, tO the north of Arras, 
an attempt by the Germans to 
attack Our positions was stopped. 
in Argonne some coups, in the 
main attempted by the Germans 
on tl~e night of Feb. 18-19, failed. 
We blew uv a block house and oc- 
cupied the place where i t  had 
stood. OntheHeightsofMeuse, at 
Lea Eparges, three German 
counter attacks against the 
S. H. Heskins held a small 
debt court at Smithers on Wed. 
nesday, 
C. E,. ' Bailey, inspector of pre- 
emptions for this district, left 
for Fort Fraser on Wednesday. 
Angus McLean and Simpson 
Bros. are joihtly shipping a car 
of ore from Smithers this week.. 
L. Knauss has taken over the 
O. K. barber sh~)p from C. Burns. 
Mr. Knauss is a former owner of 
the O. K. 
J. l~cKendrick and T, HYslop 
Camein from Telkwa Thursday 
and will leave for Babine in a 
day or two. 
Miss Hogan, of the Hospital 
staff, fell at the rink entrance~ 
Wednesday right, fracturing a 
bone in her arm. 
Lieut. Wolseley, of Smithers, 
m 
during the retreat in Bukowina. trenches we captured on the 17th who has been at the front with 
~ a!arge:~'i~pping business. ,.. the, . region..- of. Zav'adok a small This number, it is;stated, exceeds .werereimlsed. by the fire of our the East LancashireRegiment, is 
:~ " fortzficati6n-an d killed-the'Ger- tl~e" tOt~l ii n:umber ~ of  Russians artillery.: 
i" " - i~!i; Succesdul Dal~ce - . . - [reported wounded 
"' , ~;~ie" dance given l'ast Frida " - - - - -  " ' ' " i: ' ~" ' .  . . . . . .  " ' . ~ . . . . . .  "- " ~ -~,TORY OF  THE G ~v~' r ' :~n  ~"~"'~ : " " " " - -  . . . .  " I Fred. Renworth, who is Well 
i .... night at ~ldermerb," in: aid of th~ " " " ~, " " "~ ..... . : .... . ..~.. a~..- . :~.vv,~zx.,  ~ , -u  ..u~z: bx UAI .  kn in the. r l i~t~ -'~ - " " . . . .  d n • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  own ............. -~.m.nere in, 
,~ P~atrmttc.Fu,~d was. very success. Lea .o , Feb.:15...,A, despatch I . Copenhagen :--.A German acre- l next.week, ~ She.will leave the i the interests of t.he. Great West,. 
• • fU~:!netting abo.ut $~..00 for. the to the. Daily Chrofiicle,-from Czer-[plane in a badly damaged :"eon-lshipyards of Hariand & Wolff, I Life Insurance Co. " _ 
/. ~ fuhd., .-~ his .amount brings the n0witz.says,. ~F, ighti~g~continuesldition, and carrying two officers iJBelfast,, dn Monday, without a[ The Ross Cup, presented "tO 
:" i" -&idernlere,Telkwa ~ di~trlct : well in Bukowina~ ..The Russians have [was found today near the Coast~fiaw in her- hull or armament, |the local hockey team last Satur-' 
.,- ' b~e~. ~the: $900.00. i~iaek. The  received reinforcements andhav.e ]o~ Mance... The .officers were]This infdr~na~i0~ was contained day, disappeared the same i 
FarmePs Institute will hold .alb'e,~uii g ser.ie.s., of counter.-attacks |greatly exhausted, having lost tin advices re~eiv~ vesterda¢i, lit is time it ~v~ ,~h,,,oa n gl!t, 
' . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  " ="'- ' • .' ,- [ nuu . t  tmrcy school clliluren 
dahce-at Aldermei"e on March 3. I walt. h, shatte!'ed. ~he Auscro.Ger- lZhezr bearings in a:snowstorm |New York by the'Herald ' .7""-.| A,=,., • ~-__-- --T": ~"'. . ' 
• , . :  . . . .  ~ " Iman ,he at three poin_ts, compel. | ,. Ottawa:---The possibility, of | London'---A despatch to an lwere ~he 'guests of Mr  Ha  " "'~ 
. " ' . .i ( ' To  Play Prince George " |ling retirements. Russians are |Gerinafi mines being strewn off|Ams,^-~-'- . . . . . . . . . . . .  ]~__ . , . . . _ . rms, 
" .... " :~" ' " : 'now tn0vi'i~- but sn-w " ..., ~.4_, - .., . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  _ [ ~x-u~m~xcnange, ceegrapnslmen., ac a me]gn riae Saturday- 
- : • ".ii:The~ ~hampion Hazelton hockey [marchin- g' The '~?" !mpeaes l-t!anaa'lan" .~.uanpc. ann. ra.cmc |a correspondent, says a rel)oi't [af!ernoon and hada  very-~enjo 7, 
. team. hax, e maile arrangements l., • g" " corn I s  incense , lpor~s.m mancama m an 0flleim lhas been e~.~.~iwa th~,.~ ~,~,l~hl~ t ;m, ,  • Y " 
to. Play"three games .at. Prince I.b~10te~Pr°rat~ dr~ni~", tW:n~ I vW.iaenis~g'issued .b~y the naval set-IEmden ' to the-efT~ct t'h'at at't~h'e l--T-Imr'e"~ill be special music it. ~ 
Ge,0.r.g.,e:an, d.:. will leave for that[snow.ren~erin_ it : im6o~sgible ~I~entm~oopera~lons o~ govern-lend of.last week, th e German|the Sunday evening service of- 
. • pomx;,mmedmtbly good leeis re-Ldistin ishfri~ndfro~ fi .... . ~o]~ ,me-sweepers..: . ". Ispecml service boat Duv, which [ the Methodist Church Mr  F red  
ported.. • gu oe 'a~ a ' ' was to r " " ' • r . . . . .  , l~.Petrograd Feb '15 : " [' p ecede some. torpedo Retworth, flute soloz 
,: lmunication 'from the  eco:a :itnhe e m!ne~ fields, s ! ruc  k I Ipar t . . . .  st, will take .: 
. AS smithe~,s have decided 'to I sides,have'perislied frbn~ expds- l :~t  's tO theeffect hat >n the tuff the co~sZ~eao~ ~H°~'nUo?e~'aan°d | R. E. Luring left. for Victoria 
': " f0rfe'tthetw " " "  . • '- lure - '. " Is ~ of the Niemen and Vistulal' . ' l~'hursday mornin wh , • " . . ~ o remmnmg ,ea ue • • " ,.. . g, ere he has : , " " ' . . . . .  " . . . .  ' g - ' ....... ".- , <: ~ ' " ri ' " , . , wasDlown.up . . . .  
games 'to New.. Hazelt0ni the] '-L0ndon:---Tworl~g battle's~ i t l  i vers ,Someencounters.tookp!ace : _  been summoned for a conference 
final standin 'of thd North ~" ~li'sbdii~v'~d have': "r - ,:~" -lea. Ird:), 1tl at aoout.the samel ~ Am~.terdam:---AHandelsblad~zliwith the Commismon on In n . • . - g" . ~, : " era . , m eaay begun, . . . . . . .  Siuis " . . . .  • . " d'an 
B~ O. HockeY Leagu e for 1914-!SIiir:ilalnSoo;e-.obfe~,E~ntpOuss~d l~lTes ~s n, .,ttl~°:el°fft~ ~ekP..re~'~s I.~tc h .c°r~:~P°nd:rr~id'l, nasa wdeeeS k ff~i~ ' Anderson, who  was re"  
• .:. ~.~. ..... .-.,-•=...::- :" . i: "..i .[bo~h ;~' .~.~o~ o ..... :: .._~ .._ ,~i_.[pulsed .stubborn attacks by Aus. i o the railway were badly [condition " . . ': 
: , .  ;,.(~:---.,;:~ ~ . . . •  : • l ;o~in;  ~n'~;te~;;~!su~'er!o' r  ~r.l~r~al~s o~t :~S: ,d i~: ;On ~e ~?s~ot dm~.~agedearnd t~l~atstathO~e ! twearsl.. The Princess. Patricia rein3, : 
.... "~:' ",. . ': ' ." . . . . .  ,• " man and.Austrian armies, s0that ~ " . ' " ' . . . .  eli htl"dam ~ . , torcements, which include .J, 
'"" :ThU~sd ' " . . . . . .  ea, on, '"" ,, " " " " "  w" ' ' " ' - ...... ~- " ' '." 
..... .,,...a.y next,.Feb. 25tht..at'31.11:0~iCialre-0rts mal~e 0at"" th ~[ ..:.Germans. who, attacked the[.,~th, th, e sea .w.as.broken.. Atl-  it "P. Allen - -~  :~ - .,: ' .. 
.... e.c~ocK m ~ne a~eruoom - ].~ . . . . . .  , ". # ~.lhei~hts near M,,f~ u'~'~,,,,~;., l~mn~e.nnergh, the .correspond-| ~ ' . :~nu. alas. i~amam 
• . .. !, :': "/"- - ~ ~" ~ ,~ ' :: .~:.: :.l:brlefe~treferene~s to operationsl~.;~.,~.~L~"~=_,.:~"~S'._",':'L.~.", ~"°~."' lent goes -on to saY:, ' a_re tearingfor the e~stern end  
: ' . " . i  . . . .  " . :  , . : , ,  • . ,." ..:',~ . : , , . :=- . : ' . . . , . : ,  ;: . . . .~, ~ - ~ -  ~ u  =ha w szow ~ . ,, .. , . .  . the -  . . . . .  . , . .  .. 
:. -: Gee. W.~ 0tterson, of the Kil-]'~t. t~ese".ewb, ~xtremds o'f :tlielwere" Tepu lsed  ~ They,' sYffei.ed [statiOn and  railway were totally la~ !he dmtr'ct _tonight and  will. :: { ?! 
. . . .  . . . . . .  " e ' .. ~ . yns~ ~urnsand Franc n • . dare-Mining Co,, wiltarrive irfleasternfrbnt , but what they do|heavy losses . O~r tr0ons St~r~ ]d stroyed.- AtZeebrugge,. thefts....: ..... .., . - . o's~L~kes .... 
" : " "  " " ' - " " • ,, ' ~', - -  - "  ,.  . ' . . oexorerezurn in  , ' . . ' Haz.elton~'next'month,.,to preparelsayindicates that the Russiansiinga counter attack from Dukla l central electtzc works and a-fac-}, n~ ~, .~, .:.....~- . . . .. 
• • ' ~or the:.seasbn's .work.-.-: Thirtylalready;.h'ave reached ,the=line',land WvszkoW dialed - -~ ,~ '^-  |to|'ywere destroyed, and bridgesl~.: wor~ nas started on the Red ' ' i 
. me~l.W!ll . . . . . . . . .  be,employed.on~theKil~.lon which/ t f ieGmnd~ .. ,Duke" Nieh, |mane from the hei~,hfo~ w ...~...,w~. I ther.e. . . . . . . . .  could not be. operated, owing., • IR°Sede Bouleer°ss'cuttun~el on Rocher : 
. i .- da~elP!~Perty::thm:"suminer.".""!~::lblas has decided.,to' giVe..ibattle[they'. ,, hadf0rtified.. ' .:~ (; i .: . .:.|t ° lack. °f electnc,ty. A Zeppehn [d I . . ." -.Thin tunnel will be ,  ' 
...~:: i~."~:'..:~:.~-~-~.~::.~.~ . r~.'i~:~;:: "...Ifor..'~hc,. rest of .the can"~aimi [:..~. Stron~.,.Austrian ::for ~ .,;~|shed-.and- all. its contents-.We~ ~un _280 ~eet~ feet.: . The ,camp 
::i :!• ~.Di !IR!::I:M¢~n :pmSent~d:th~l:Zve./:: the., f ight in ]z  . in  the .  Car-[.a, dVanC,9 ialon ihe ad ¢ :ad n'; |dest,~.ed, ~! ' - :i' !'•:'. I ~i!~i.ng s , r id  readare  now.  Con l i  . :  } - ,  
' ~? ')~ ~ ~'pil" n' ;~' :~ r n:~ l~;q 'd' .'nn P : ": bn,~ " '  ~ ~ n' :.: n " ' '~ ' : ~ : : ' ' ' :p .  n ;, :~ ~' '  2',b:~:n:i~' h4' f :-- '  ~ ,,:: ~:~ :': n' '' bh ~ .: :q'4q [ "d'Pl ~;, ~ : :'' ~n r d~. n ~ P ~ , .  d ~ ~ ' ~ = ' q ~ 44' n ' ~ ~:''" b ' '  ~ :' " '::& :~ :k~': ,~:.  i : : "  ' ' ' ' n ,  n f : " ( '  :~n~' : nP & ~n : i 
" "  ' ~?~'""~ ' , ' :~""  ' : " '~""  " " :  :' ' . " : ' "  " "~"  " ' "  " : '  ~""~ : ~:,, ~ Z '  ' " : . ' "A  ' ¢ "~ '  ~ ) ' '. . . . .  : ' ' ' ' , " ' - . . . .  ~ ' '  '~ :  " " " 
m 
the; ~old school afternoofi"-::,~ ,":: ;:'.:~:..i~.-~ 
P~n~ m ~ ~ ~d n Z ~  
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The Orn ineca  Miner  I "  ~ 
~UBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT HAZELTON, THE CENTER OF THE ]~ . " : 
GREAT OMINI~CA DISTRICT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. I l l  [ The Favorite o ~ n~mtt~o . We Lead... m 
~l :  I Sh°ppingplace ~~I JE ,  I~II t30thersFollow .~ A. R. Macdonald, Publisher and Proprietor. ' .  
. I II ~ MINERS' PROSPECTORS' and SETrLERS' SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY_ 11 
m i " " l SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Canada nd British Possessions, Two Dollars a j 
year: Foreign, Three Dollars a year. t ~ " 
. ADVERTISING RATES: Display, $2.50 per inch per month; Reading[~ ]~ 
notices, 20 cents per line for each insertion. Legal notices inserted at B. C. i IR 
o-,,or,. ,: CKTAKIN 
VOL. IV. SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 19~5. No. 25 I " I  
STO G :' In bringing in the measures proposed in the budget address to I '. }1~ meet the extraordinary expenditures of the Dominion due to the I 
war, the Hen: Mr. White is facing the most difficult situation that I S a t  d I 
hasever confronted a Canadian Minister of Finance, and his en- Season  i hand  and  we f ind  severa l  odds  and  en  s 
deavors doubtless have been t o distribute the burden of taxation as I i Cl Gl6vs qU ~ 
Win equally as is possible, without fear and wit.hour favor. This fresh" . in ter Goods, n uding e, Hosiery, To es, 
taxation will bring home to our whole Canadian community, as per. ~ etc., whilh we are willing to sell at special discounts. ! 
haps nothing would, the fact that we are partners, not onlookers I
in this ~reat struggle. 
The Hen. William S. Fielding. who was Hnance Minister in the I I W e .9  I 
Laurier cabinet du.ring the greater part of its existence, writing I mm to anticipate e wants of  our .cas .  " 
editorially in the "Journal of Commerce," says: 
"Increased taxation is not at anytime welcome and therefore ~ I tomers and are recewmg oods accordingly i
Mr. White's budget is not likely to be re~arded as a thing of joy. m _ _ _ ~ _ _ _ - ~ 
But taxes which at another period might evokesharp criticism may ~ 
be accepted under present conditions with something like equan- 
. imity. ~ On last heated Car we recewed a large shipment 
"If  there are any disposed to criticize his methods, they would. 1~ • . • 
do well to reflect whether any better, any more convenient way I Of Oranges, Grapefrmt, Bananas, Omens, Etc. .i 
could have been taken. The exemptions that have been made show I ' " . . . . . .  ' ~ 
the minister had a commendable d sire to avoid, as far as possible, I{ --~ • }~ 
the placing of additional burdens on those taxable to bear the I BEST  BRAND of NI~W ZEALAND BUTTER ~ 
measure. Some of the minor taxes may prove more irritating than SHIPMENTS 
profitable, but they are not unjust. The addition of five per cent I RECEIVED IN  REGULAR 
otlier grades, is the main feature of the budget. If the questio.n 
were one of permanent fiscal policy, the additional taxes would, of I " . '" ]11 
course, be open to grave objection. But they 'are imposed to meel I • ' " " ' I  
temporaryconditions. I I  * t r " ~ ~ 
"Altogether, Mr, White seems to have made the best of a bad m I - , ' " " . t 
I G ! v eAnt ,  wr r  alto I I 
Q.  
situation. It will be much easiel'to find fault with his proposals e era Haz n 
than to offer a, ything better as a temporary and convenient money- m I Merchant  at.  O. O ~ L I r A ~ I I  B C I 
- . -  , , .  ? • " • , ,  . • : . . 
P.ROPOSED NEW TAXES five dollars over fifty dollars, lllllllllI~[llllllllIilllllllllllllllll~i~~~ll~~ 
Upon the note circulation of In , addition, the following ~roduets. By reason of trade I 
allban~s, one per eent;upon the stamp taxes to beimp0sed: Upon agreements with Franeeand the ~ G.T.PoStea~ersPrlnceGeorgeaudPinc¢~hn,dor : 
gross income derive d. jn Canada all cheques, receipts to banks by British West Indies,'certain item s yan ou er, Victoria an a e 
of every trust and loan company, depositors, and upon biils of ex. are excluded, from general in- , " 
one percent; upon net premiums change, two cents; upon all ex- crease. Exceptions include tea, • Steamer "Prince George,' leaves Prince Rupert at9: 
a.m. every v'riaay. Steamer '.'Prince John" leaves of insurance companies, other press and post office money or. wheat, flour, anthracite coal, rrince. Rupert, 7 p. m. Sunday, Feb 14. 28, and 
March 14, 28. Reservations and through than life, fraternal; benefit and ders, one cent. upon letter and fish from Newfoundland, salt for tickets .may be obtained from any G. T. P. Agent or from Train Agent. 
maline insurance, one per  cent; Oostal cards posted in Canada', curing fish, lines, twines, nets G.T.P.o.., . . . . .  Westbound train leaves Hazelton at 11.07 a,m. 
• axalhw~tY"Thursdays and Sundays, connecting with abov, upon every cable and telegraph upon bills of lading, two cents; and hooks for the fisheries, reap- • steamers for the south. 
Eastbound train leaves Hazelton at 5.41 p.m. Wednesdayaand Satur-. "company in Canada, one cent per upon proprietary or patent medi- ers, mowers, binders, harvesters, da~'a, for Edmonton, Winnipeg, ete, connecting with trains for St. Paul, 
message for which fifteen cents ;~:7  ~t~: P~r::k:::Y' c :~ i : : : :~ l~:d : i :  :s: n:u : r t~t~:  do t~h::l~ Chteago, etc.' . . . .  ForTe*onto, Montreal, Buffalo, etc., u,e the 
1 1 GRAND TRUNK SYSTgM. the DOLI~tLE . TRACK. ROUTR is charged, tax to be collected o o o 
: : : : y  :~ li:~:na~td e °::n : f : : [  , g ee For full information regarding the above ,erviees,.also th,.ough tickets, . . . . . .  reservations, ere, apply to Local Agent. or to . 1 from sender; upon railway or eat with last August), "news printing AILBI~RT DAVIDSON, GENERAL AGENT, PRINCE RUPERT, B. C. 
steamship tickets purchased in d n t .  ~ paper, newspapdr printing press- ~n~r  for all Atlanti© Steamship Linua -- 
Canada, for any poifit in Can- wine taxes | are five cents es, typesetting and typecasting ~' " mad 
ada, Newfoundland, the West per quart or less,uPon on-spark, machines and a number of other "~ 
Indian Colonies or the United ling wine sold in Canada, and items of lesser c0nseque~ce. Bu]khy Valley Farm 
States, five cents forevery ticket five cents for additional quart, The treaty with France makes '" 
costing adol larupto five dollars, twenty-five cents for each pint _ . 
and five cents foreach addil~ional of champagneand sparklingwine necessary the exeel~tion of silk • 
fabrics, velvets, ribbons, em. La ltldS For Sale five dgllars; upon every berth in and twenty.five cents for addi- broideries and certai  other 
a sleeping car, ten cents; upon ti0nal pint. The wine tax to be- 
evety seat in a parlor car, five come. e~fectual at onceand the goods. ; 
cents, therailway ' or steamship other levies to be fixed later. " The contents of Rod and Gun i . . . . .  
These Land's are close to the main line of the Grand.Trunl¢~. company sellii~g the .tickets to Thetar i f f  increase, which al- for February include Sentries of Pacific Railway,'which is now running trains through:.the 2 /~: ,!~i 
collect the taxes from'thepur-  ' most wipes out the free list, the Wild by Mortimer Batten; BulkhyValley., Thereisare~/dy localmarket:for.all pro-.. 
chaser; upon every pgrson, f i rm ednsists of an addition of 7~ per A Brush with Polar Bearsin the dace. Land prices are reasonable. Terms are easy. 
or company carrying passengers cent ad valorem t0the  general Hudson Straits of Northern can. !11 w ,.,or o by vessels outside 'of Canada, and • intermediate'tariffs and 5 add; The One.Eared Wolf bY )I.C t 
i One d'oHar f0r eacia:.,passenger, iees hitherto dutiable,or.on the i,tinental Gameland. of Northern :If.:: i-': ::~./ ,/s~m 62,2:M¢~o~li~nBulk~i~g:';: ':i ::/, ;i.?' ~i:, ~,) :: 
[;- buyinga ticket uPt0:ten':dollprs, ]free list;and whether aw mater-!.Quebee.. There:areman~ 10~her ": "r~u,, $.ua~l,:~oo,~o.~.. "  ,"=: '" V~CO~ ' : :  ,~~": "i! " " " "  
• L 
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Synopsis of Coal Mining Resu- 
lations. - 
• 
, .  :Ne .wsN0tes ,~ l romMany~ot~-ce~ I I~  Hudson s Bay Company 
• : -3- " ~ P' " . .  
Bread is 10 cents per 22-ounce to be the cause of the trouble. [] 
• .. . The total number of aliens be- 
There is no  flour !n. Mexico longing to enemy countries regis-_ 
f '~OAL mining rights'of the Dominion, 
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta~ the Yukon Territory, th~ 
Northwest Territories and' in a portio~ City, bread being now made of 
of the Province of British •Columbia 
may beleased for a term of twenty.on~ cornmeal. ; ~L • 
years-at an annual rental of $I ar • . " - 
acre. Not  more than 2,560aeresT.wff An a~itationis bein~ carrion be leased to one applicant. ~ e, ~, ~ 
Application for a lease mustbe[made I OU in  Vancouver to  eliminate 
by the applicant in person to the Agent I - . . .  , ~ ' ' . ' ,  
or Sub,Agent of the district in which i As iauc  laser  ~rom no~e|s.  " 
the rights applied for are situated. ~ " 
In surveyed territoryJth%land must~ ' . " " 
be described by sections," or legal sub- ~ Guadalajara, the second latE. 
divisions of sections, and in unsurveyed les t  cit" in Mexico is n~w~ ~;. 
~ .rri~ry the tract app.|led for  shall be ! ~ . , . . . . . . . . .  
s~sc~~t~naP~a~et~ImoS~nl, hands of the ydla troops. . 
ea Dy a lee'of  $5, which will be refund- ~.  ,.. , , , " -~  • ~ ~.^-. 
ed f f  the rights applted for are not xne  ~ae lnc  ~rea~ ,,,as,,,,-:, 
available, but not otherwise. Aroyal. Ra i lwa"  i9 at " resent  ^ - -~ l^. . . _ .  
ty-shall be paid on the mer~hantabR • v ~-~Vsu.v,.~ 
output of the mine at the rate of fiv~ 3,000 men on const"uction 
cents per ton. • • 
The person operatin~ the mine shall 
furnish the Agent with sworn returns The .Order of the Bath has 
accounting forths full quantity of met- been  bestowed on Admira l  S i r  chantable coal mined-and pay the 
royalty thereon. I f  the "coal mining John Je l l icoe by  K ing  George. 
rights are not being o]~erated, such 
returns should be furnmhed at least~ 
once a year. " | ' The willow River Lumber Co. 
The lsase willinelude the coal mining/ 
right~ only, but the lessee may be per- 
mitted to phrehase whatever available ] is arranging to add an excelsior 
surface rights may be considered nee-! pMnt to its mill at Willow River. 
essary for the working of the mine at 
the rate of $10.00 an acre, In a Tong war in Vancouver's 
For full information applicati0n 
should be made to the Secretary of the Chinatown, three Chinesewere 
Department of the Interior, Ottawa, 
er to any Agent or Sub-Agent of  
Dominion Lands. 
W. W. CORY, 
• Deputy Minister of the Interior. 
N.B.--Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid fo~. 
--58782. 
GOOD MORNING! 
"'We Are  In t roduc ing  
American Silk 
Amer!cau Cashmere 
i/': American Cotton-Lisle 
HOSIERY 
'7 They have stood ths test. Give 
real foot comfort. No seams to 
r ip.  ~ever hecomo loose or bag- 
'~y . .The  shape is knit in -not  
'.. pressed in. 
. , ,  GUARANTEED for fineness, 
style, superiority of material and 
::0workmanship, Absolutely stain- 
• less, Will weur6months without 
• holes, or new ones free. 
killed and three others wounded. 
Fannie Crosby, the well-known 
hymn writer, died at Bridgeport, 
Conn., in her ninety.fifth year. 
In a fight between native po- 
licemen and soldiers at Panama, 
five policemen and three soldiers 
were killed. 
Semi-0tEeial ~t.atisticS of the 
• fatalities in the i recent earth- 
quake in Italy show that 25,000 
persons perished. 
K ing George's head chef  at 
Buckingham Palace has  agreed 
to accept a reductiofi o f  f i f ty  per 
cent  in his salary•dUring the war. 
tered in Canada since the begin- 
ning of the  war is 30,324. Of 
this number, B.C .  has 1,310. 
Secretary Bryan states that 
the Un i ted/States  Government 
has received no application f rom 
Spain for joint action With other 
nations in the Mexican situation. 
The  steamer Lintrose, built 
~or the Reid Newfoundland Co. 
in 1913, has been purchased by 
the Russian Government for set- 
vice as an ice-breaker in tht. -- _ ~ ~ ~ _ _ _  
- . , • . 
nd STA GF-gg., Norway has  14~i  tree pla.li.gl  ES and pub~le conveyances clay and : soeieties w ich, sinc  have | LIVERY a 1900 . are repared to supply, private 
set out more than 26,000,0001 ~g~ht~.EoRurYs~dme~TAt~raEinJs~w~o~hb~i:~i!de~;d~aPy~:a:t!ll 
. est Birch $7 |! trees. _ _  B Dry a Cord. . 
The American sewing machine, I1,t ,.. ou,  ,,aa 
• . .H | I  t~are .o r  .r.orage or l.*elivery. - . . . .  y & M=cK==. 
oil and tobacco Companies ~naclj Address all eommunlcatlons to Hazelton. HAZELTON und NEW HAZELTON ! 
have succe.qsfully entered t h e J ~ ~  ----:  _--r-----_ - -~- - - -=7 - ~ . "  
Chinese market, have agents all l , 
through the interior. The sew- 
ingmaehine company has even 
established schools in which Chi- 
nese women are taught to em- 
broider on machines. 
. NOTICE 
IN  THE SUPREME COURT OF  BR IT ISH ; 
COLUMBIA .  
In the matter  of the Administration 
RYE-  WHISKEY:  = 
• " Dr~ght  . . . per gall. $ 5.00 
" Seagrams 83 . . per ease 15.00 - 
l i  Corby's . . ." per case ' 13.00 
SCOTCH WHISKEY:  ) 
Draught . . . per gall. $ 7.00 
- H .B .  SPECIAL  . per case /20 .00  - _~ 
I~ Finest Old H igh land  per  case 14.00 
John  Dewar ' s  ' . per case 15.00 
[] K ing  George  . . per  ease 18.00 i '  
- 0.0. • • ,' - per case 16.00 
PORT WINE " 
_= Old Duke • . per case $15.00 E 
~, We will sell you 6 bottles of assorted liquor at whole-case i 
,  mT0., s. c i . -  
~)~rJ~1~g1~i~]~ig~]ii~i~i[~I~i~ nllllllllllllr1111111111111gO 
CANADIAN 'PACIFIC RAILWAY 
BRITISH COLUMBIA/COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE 
S~.  "Princess Maqulnna" leave, PHnce Rupert every SUNDAY at  8 p .m.  
Connectine with G. T. P. train arriving at 6.30 p.m. Sunday 
For VANCOUVER,  VICTORIA and ~cA' r - r~ v 
Tickets to and from all parts of the world. Atlantic and Pactfi~ 
Steamship Tickets 
J. G. McNab, Cor. Srd Ave. and 4th St., Prince Rupert,- B 
Thorp & Hoops 
Real Hstat¢, Fimnctal and Insurance Brokcm 
ALDERMERE,  B. C. 
OUR SPECIAL OF["_~ !
:to every one asndtng us $1.00 In 
currency or postal note, to cover 
advertising and shipping'charges, 
. we will send post.paid, with 
| ,  written 'guarar~ee, hacked by a 
~ five mll l londel l~ company, either 
~v~ ~ S Pain of 0ur 7So.value 
| American Silk Hosiery, I 
g or  4 Pairs0f 0~ 50¢ value 
American Cashmere Hosiery 
" or 4'Paks of our 50c value 
American Cotton-Lmle Hosiery, " I 
or  . 6 l'alrs of ~a~'drea's H~e~y 
Give the color, size, and weth- I 
er  Ladies' or Gent's hosiery ie 
desired. 
The 'United States Government  
is sending a relief ship to the 
Pribiloff Seal Islands, where the 
natives are on the Verge of  Star- 
vation. 
At Steamboat ~ Springs, Colo., 
a new world's record: for ~ski 
jumping was made by Regnard 
OmtvertofCbi~ago. Hejumpe~ 
Act and in the matter of the Es- " Sole districta.gent.s for E. G. Pri'or & Co., Victoria, Agri tats of James "He~her~ Elphin- 
• .atone, deceased, Intestate: . mra~ maenmery and ImPlements, Wagons, Etc. 
TAKE NOTICE that by an order of Fire, Life, Accident, and'Employer's L!ability I nsurm 
HIs Honor Judge Young, dated w.e represent  me best  compan ies .  . . ,, 
the fifteenth day of February, 1915, 
I was appointed Admihtsfxatez of the " We £an Locate You 0a a 6o0d Pr¢-Fanpflon Near the G .T .  P. F~tate. of Jame~ Herbert Blphinstone, 
All parties having claims agalnscl I f  you des i re  in fo rmat ion  about  the  Bu lk ley  Va l ley  wr i te  
the said Estate are lieroby requested ] 
to forward the same, properly verified, Ou'--'.u-'-mm----UUm-.uOu=-=.,~=--nOn--=.mm...qOu...us.=..n'u4_.m 
tome before the 13th day of March, I' '" 
1915, and all parties indebted tel ##r~. . l l~ le t l~n#l~nf~mmlno  11~ Assay Office and Mining 
the said Estateare required to payi ' " J ' .  ~ I~ and Crafh Building, 57~ Sevmm 
the amount of their indebtedness to] VANCOUVER, 'B .~ 
me forthwith. . ] 
Dated 19thday of February, 1915. ~ " -- The Estate of  J O SU Prince Rupert lent and Awning Co. rr0v~.d~ s-~ver~ nd C~e~i 
STEPHEN H. HOSKINS, | P~ Rsm~. &C ' Established 1897 by the late J. 
Official Administrator• [ liven, F. C. S., 26 years w 
25-6 "Hazelton, B.C.  ~ ,, . . . . . . .  Vivian & Sons, Swansea. 
_._&: 
m 
. -~  
• l  
• DON'T DELAy--Offer expires, 
swchgcntea.u?ealerin your lo?aiity i s  i 170 feeti _ _  
TI~ Ilffff'xl~ATIONALIIOSlF.RY CO. { Operat!ons in 'the ,mines of LAND No xcEs Mines and Mining HAZELTn  . . Q p , T .  
" P.O, Box 244 . . . .  ( Newfound land ,  wh ich  were  . . . . .  . u=l  i lOd / l / t l l L , j  
I ' DAYTON, OHIO. U,S,A, ' ~ . . . . .  • _ ._ .. . . . . .  ' riazelton hand'uietriet. District of " " mum ~ for .any lperlod from.one month upward 
u . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  o praeucauy suspended at the out . . . . .  ' Cannier. " . . . . . . .  I ra°~at~tolnnumlamV~nm~ll~mmat~wle~mdes o~ 
TheMiner i s twodo] la rs  a year  ~;dTap ,  have b len  ~cnm.~!~lMban l io~;u i i !  Go °d ;Tn~r  e~}iine~,:lp~$rnktC.ThdOr on ~ ~ i  
U 
• " " . " . , " g "p ted at the . .= 
northeast corner st  P Lot 3504 Cassiar I Careen  Bro  • ~ [ Zapata forces have destroyed . . . . . .  _ _ . • / s .  Burden  & 
; ~ ." mence zo chains east, 20 chains South, " • . - • 
the water works in Mexico Cit -, 2o chainS'West; 20chains north to 'oint (.~aIT Brothers  . : c|v,l ~.n~n.eers 
I ~ U L.~ ~ L...~,~J~,~ i J Y of commencement containin 40 p " ~ Detain,on and Bntmh Columl 
! LL"  .B. ."_"; '_ ' . ,  t ~ . ~ l l  ,sod famine  •hasbecome more or ,e,s ' ' g acres Eight Yea}sin 'rhis Distr ict.  ) Land Surveyors'  
m ~==-= =-u, -~ ~i  ~.-~-.~,. =- I ,~^~ ,~ ' , , . I  . . a  } . . : . ! . -^. .  -- ^-  I Feb;(3, 1915~" . Thomas Moore. I Hn=el¢ou, n .c .  Offices atVicto.la, Nelson, Fort f 
/ l W g / . . . . . .  =""  ' "  " '1H - - , I [ and No .  H=al n, 
. ~ ,  .-_ w m M, ,  ,~  - ,pectea to follow ; ' aselton hand District. District oil The Mmer is two dollars a year. |B. c. AFFLECK, Mgr New Ha: 
| =_ . ' _ . - "  " ;2 .  v _ | / : . . . . .  I ' c=slar. = , • " 
'0  =mamoannmnm. .=~- . ,==~/ . :  F ive 'h" t lndredHun ar ia  " I Take,,..dotice ~at" John A. Lindsay,- ' ' • : - . , _ , . _ _  
Se~~' .d~p. ; .~; ; ;~  | ' , . . . . .  g a worg - lo f .P r lnceRapvr t  , ,transfer man, in-I , , l u  ,~-,-.-.-~,-.- . . . . .  
g wont on str ike in an auto  ts mi   nlan sPUr'. , ' ] ) .  w .d~.q i , ,  . . . . . . .  
"'" " '  Commencin at a st " I . . . . .  I I  L#iMNII 5IRY /truck faetory in Cleveland, be./t . . gl po planted'at/i l  r~n ' t r  ~ l~t -~r~, - , '  l ,~  ... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " - • ' " " "  I ne normwes¢ corner of Lot 2391, l | U K I  tL tUUU~"~ l l l / ' f  nO u~no~nn 
• | [cause the factory" :was making l thence south 40 el|sine, west 20 chains,, | - - , - , f . ,Zo  ,~.~-~L,~..~.~'=.-- i I t '  * . .~ . .~u~ar~u 
,EtaLqg'2~"i~'  A , H  _X. -, [] / . . . . . .  ~,.. , .  Indrth 40 chains, east 20 chains, to ]~[ ~. . s ,~ ' r~u~x~. .~. . , . .~ .  IJ[ } Smithenb B.C, 
lt'//~.,~/~, i f /~  ,Ng J=~ ~, 'B  /crucEs xor the  All ieS,. ' Ipeint of ,dommeneement, contain ing.8~l|  . " . . . .  ~r .  ~aub~m~:~ I i /& . . . .~ .~,~. . .~_~_ ._  
'|~Vff:~Z~II.~I]~q~\%T~U///A| I " ~ ' • . /acrasmoraorleas ' ,2~.3ff,tl f*~ z r  o ~tzw,'r*ww I I  
• lkV l t~ 'O l "  t¥1 lL~l l f~ l ,  O[  INow ]Lor~' ,  " . ,  , r' " ' " ' P~ + p "" - I I ~ ( g ~ ~ 1 ~ / ~ ( l l l  / - . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  . . . .  .A ,  ft. Maof;aac, Agcnt. I I  ~"°  " ~__T'_'~___"= " =* '~/  hone S00 • P.O, 11o: 
/ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ) l  I pasurged  Pres ident  Wi l so ' i , t0  on, ,S,,amh: ,1 -: , _ _, , H~_z~ro . . ,  _,_ , [- HARRISON W ROGEE 
ut an embargooo~-he,.,,~,=./""'e',"~.o" . . . . . .  / ARCH|TECT 
. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  m '. , , -' ' .  I , " ~ : . . . .  : [SpecialAttent iontoOutofTown( • H ~YY_ ' . ?h° )=." ,~ [] Ition of wheat, to check the rise in / Take notice that James  ucoging, ' • sm~ sam 
' "  " " "" O . | . . . .  . . ,  • . _ , , ~ l~DIL~th  BL001~ [] t.~,,~,, ~,..~ ~._. ~.._~%?,,,.?_w, 27' E l._ , re '_ ~ ~ + . "P ~ ~ l f Em dakor Occupation' rmlroader, m- i PR INCE a a Ithe prme OT blase ann houri ~tc-as *,, "-,,-;- • . . . . .  :-.: .... -. . . . . . .  -=--  I ': " RUPERT,  
:u~g;z ; '= :~ • , m Eel the steamer CoMmbta haye enc d0chains.ca~t,thence 40 ~hatns /  WATCHES iEW~r~v | i  ' i~C, '~adhUrvuyor,  
• E ~ . ~ . ~ a ~ l l  [] '1~. k ' .  ............ .-',': ~, ,- . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i south, thence.40 chains west, thence 401, .' " - . . . . . . .  " / . ._a ~. .... . ,_,,  _, 
.•=. . . .o .~; , . - ; : : . := . . .  . ,.oeen zionappea in  Seattle hsr. lehalna north, to ~int of commen=o;|O, A~.RAGSTAD S=| ther , |  a,z~.o~ "1~ = ~ ~L.=~- 
a : "  $ $ " "  # p" ''~. " " a'': "'" ~T " ; '~'' " ' ; ;a 'P : ' *~;4 ' : ' : '~ ' ra"  J meat, containing 1 0 acres of laud. ~ ' ~; ' = . v"  : , 'om.n~.~m " ".~ ;',: "". ~.;~ 
...... ' ..... .,.,.. ' .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  : ,, ~ , . k (." , , ;  .... ,..~ . . . .  , .  . " '  " '  . ,  . "  , . ' " . " " ~ . . . .  " " " , ; - '  . . . . .  ~ L . . . .  ' " " : " " '  . . . . . . .  " ~ : ~ ! U  
-"" "~'-'",,',:,"" ...:" ' "  " : . .  . . . . .  " '  ": .... ? " 57 '  :~'.: " "* • ?' 7<'~'.')'" ' ,  '.:. . ' "- : ~ '. • , '  " " ," ' , , " . . . .  • . " ' ; " "" "~ "' '.' , ' : " ' : ,  ' ,.> 
..... ....... ( : :  i i !ii i i i ~ i i ' :: =:•: •~ 
;!l 
:!J 
(Continued 
• submarine bases• Bombs were 
dropped on the heavy batteries 
at Ostend, on the gun positions 
at Middlekerke, on the locks of 
the Zeebrugge Canal ancl an at- 
tack was made on the barges and 
trawlers at Zeebrugge. Forty 
aeroplanes took part in the at- 
tack. Eight French aeroplanes 
assisted by attacking. Ghistelle 
Aerodrome, thereby preventing 
German aircraft from coming to 
the deience. 
Paris, Feb. 17, official commun- 
ication:--French troops in Chem. 
pagne took two miles of trenches 
northwest of Perthes. Several 
hundred prison,s were taken, 
including five officers. 
Havre:~The British collier 
Dul.wich was torpedoed by a sub. 
marine, near Havre. 29 out of 
the crew of 31 were rescued, the 
fate of the other two being un- 
known. The attack was made 
in a heavy sea and Without warn- 
ing. The Dulwich was a 3,000- 
ton boat, 
Paris, Feb. 18." Official • com- 
munication:~From the sea to 
the Oise our artillery has carried 
from Page One) 
the Meuse we have made prog- 
ress at several points. In Alsaee 
we have taken control of the 
ridges which dominate Sudel 
farm and have retained all ground 
conquered. Our airships have 
bombarded the railway station of 
Freiburg. 
Copenhagen :--A correspond- 
ent of the Politiken reports that 
aZeppelin exploded today over 
the Danish Island of Faroe, off 
the west coast of Jutland. 
Paris, Feb. 19, official com- 
munication:~The day of Feb. 18 
has been quite as favorable for 
us as the two preceding• days. 
From the sea to the Aisne it was 
marked by artillery combats, 
though near Roelincourt, the 
Germans delivered five counter- 
attacks, with the object of re- 
taking trenches, which had been 
taken by us on Feb. 17. These 
were all repulsed and several 
hundred dead were left on the 
ground, among them several offi" 
cers. 
In Champagne, in the region 
of Souain, Perthes and Beadse- 
jour, the enemy delivered, first 
port plates below the water line 
were stove in, but the vessel, 
Which was kept• afloat by hard 
pumping, entered Dneppe to un- 
load• No lives were lost• Ger- 
mans are patrolling, the North 
Sea with the entire Zeppelin 
fleet, two of which have found- 
ered under weight of heavy snow 
encountered. 
A reporton the land fighting 
says it is still a case. of  give and 
take. The aerial branch is doing 
valuable work. One British ark 
later attacked two Gerhians, 
driving one off and the other 
towards our artillery, which 
brought it down. 
Washington :--The state de- 
partment has advised that all 
traffic to England and the contin- 
ent be suspended by the admir- 
alty until further notice. 
Copenhagen :---The German 
press admits a greater fear than 
~military defeat, It says they 
are now Called on to fight two 
more allies, starvation and the 
United States. 
• The assay business which the 
late Mr. J. O'Sullivan established 
in Vancouver over eighteen years 
I 
~hed 
occasion by handing out another I A SPLENDID ASSORT,  ! 
• . merit of the Celebrated [ ;  defeat o the New Hazelton puck- ! JAE.GER...UND_E_RWEAR' t 
Chasers: New Hazeltbn were 
without he services of Ai. Har- 
ris and McKenzie, and the local 
team made several changes in 
the lineup during the game On 
account:of injuries to players; 
After seven minutes play, B. Har- 
ris scored the visitors', only goal, 
MeKay, ' who had  replaced 
O'Shea, evening :up in three 
minutes. Kingho'rn then scored 
on a brilliant rush, making the] 
score 2-1. 
I n  the second period Kinghornl I Hazelton, B.O. • 
repeated in four minutes; :  AI' : " 
MeDou~all  notching another o~. ,~,~,~.~.~. , . .  . . . .  
SOCKS, SWEATER COATS 1 
VESTS, PA JAMAS;  etc. 
i These goods require no re- 
commendation., They  areil, 
i tim best manufactured in f 
i England. " 
I Fyou  have not inspected ~.  
-l our BOBBERL IN  sam,: 
p es for Fail and WinterTail. ~ 
ored Clothing, you cannot - 
• realize how nobby they are. 
• NOEL &ROCK 
on a n. efficacious helling which on ~hh: m'ogrh:i:f oF;bt~:]~8~ tth:: ago, will be carried on by the ( 
has dispersed a number of gath I _ . . . , .. estate, with Mr J'• G. Powell in 
erings, blown un some caissonslVery violen~ attacgs amng ~ne charge. Mr. Powell will main. 
and destroyed several trains. /wh°le front for the purpose of tain the high standard set by the 
To the norh~ of Arras we have/recapturing the trenches lost on. the late Mr. O'Sullivan 
takentwo lines of trenches and the 16-17. These two attacks " 
beaten back violent counter"at- were completelyrepulsed, our 
tacks. We have made some troops drivin~rback their assail- 2~.~.  ~ : " "- '- - • ' _ ~ ~ ,  
prisoners and have inflicted heavy ants at the point of bayonets. 
losses on the enemy. A nuhiber In •' "" [ ' maintaining these gains, we 
of German officers have been have taken three maehine guns 
killed.• and several hundred prisoners. 
I . . . . . .  f Rhe] According to the deelaratmn of n me neignnornoou o "ms 
these prisoners, the Ger near Loivre, the advances made " man 
regiments suffered vet hear on Feb. 16, of •several hundred " y y 
losses, reaching m some metres, have been maintained and I " ' cases 
~t~o~i:ated. In theChampagn e I~:i~ n fo~:,ctand in others half 
' , e have followed upourl[tei hts o weness. On the 
gains to the northwest of Perthes ~ g f Meuse, in the vicinity 
of Eparges where . and have captured many positions ] , we gained 
some ground on Feb of the enemy on a front o f  800~" . 17, our 
metres All ~er . . . .  ~ . . . .  /~ains have been retained, not • . C~ | l~  ta l l  t I V U U L , ~ I ' -  / , 
[wRhstandmg counter attacks al2acks to the north of Mesnil- ' - . 
les-Hurlus and Beausejour have In Lorraine: we •.delivered an 
been repulsed, att~iek which enabled us to cap 
We captured a.targe bomb ture the village of Morroy and 
oe.eupy the whole of the enemy's 
thrower and several small ones, position, It is untrue thet the 
and made 200 prisoners. InAr- Germans have, as announced in 
germs, we have made progress their communication, evacuated 
in the: forest' of La Grurie and 
maintained our gain, notwith- Morroy--they have been driven 
out of it• standing two very violent coun- 
In Alsace, su lement r let-attacks and sevei'al'very hot PP a y de- 
. . , . . . ,  tails show that the southern eak actnons at.euose quarters, Wnicn~ _ p 
resulted in heavy losses to the] °f the Sodel farm~ conquered by 
enemy l us on Wednesday, constituted a 
• , I Formidably -.organized re A strong attack by Germans| T. . doubt. 
• ~ ne~e we took a bomb-thrower,, was completely repulsed at Four[fin e machine ~uns so .. . . . . .  
de Paris. Bet~veen Argonne and t . . . .  s , !,v nuna- 
• eus oz rmes, shields, bombs, 
_ . utensils, barbed wire entangle. 
ments, telephone- apparatus and 
thousands of cartridgesand sacks 
Hazelton Coffee for holding earth. 
House London, Feb; 19:--A despatch " 
to the Daily Mail from Copen. 
hagen says: Emperor William, 
Oppo:.ite Police Offi©t~ with his brother---Prince Henry 
of Prussia---and. Admiral yon 
Tirpitz--minister of the German 
navy--along With their ~ respect- 
REGULAR ire staffs, left Berlin, today for 
DINNER Wilhelmshaven, HelJgoland and 
other ' inava ls : ta t iG i 'm to direct ar- 
'1 '3~C rangements for blockading Eng- 
. . . .  land; I!; is"t*eported that Ger- 
roans have .built 120 b g.mme- 
- --. laying submarines during the 
last six montlls, :.each with a / 
;4 .00 MEAL  :~ICKET carrying capacity of over a hund- 
" * " ......... d red ,mines. " . : 
FOR $3~50 .:~ London, Feb. 10:- - -The -only 
..... -'~ - - reporter'submarine:activity, yes.• * : " . . . . . .  - "  ' " " ~  
.~ ". :: ~:.'ii ::. terdaytells0iftheFren:~h~team.:l ~ ~ ...... -.. : , . . . .  
. - . . . " , L - 
shortly after, making,.it 4-1. ~ , t ~ , ~ , ~ , ~ o  
Kinghorn, who was injhred, re- 
J A i d "  tired in favor of O'Shea and Ful- • US~ r rve  - 
ler replaced AI. MeDougaU. Des- , . 
pite . some brilliant hockey, Choice Selection of Garden 
neither side was able to score in and Flower Seeds at 
the last period, the game endifig 
4"1. Following are the teams: TheU T Da 
• Hazelton --- Taylor, O'Shea, , p= O= re  
P.  cDo,gall. A. McDouga,, Drug Store 
Hume, Kinghorn, McKay,.Fuiler. i " 
New Hazelton --- McDonald, ~**~'*~*~**~*~, .o~O 
Wilson, E.. Harris, Lavery,'Me- 
Donell, Warner. Commercial- Printing at 
Referee---McKenzie. THE MINER OFFICE 
" & Son, Ltd. Cunningham 
' ESSINGTON ' Established 1870 HAZELTON 
-ART CLOTHES 
OUR SPRING AND SUM. " 
MER SAMPLES OF ART-. ; i  
CLOTHES ARE :HERE:I;~:.I~: 
AND, SHOW A ~RGER,  :- ~r ~'~ 
RANGE THAN EVER, 
COME IN AND GET .~.. 
~MEASURED WHILE, ALL : ' i:,,.. 
THE NUMBERS ARE:-IN_I: : ;:,: ~i.." 
STOCK • 
Fresh runt  . . . . . . .  F " 
A BIG:SHIPMENT OF "'~/':• :, ..... L• A/ ~ ~ "i
F!~F-$H. FRUIT ON:: : .... *i:,: 
. . . .  cAR "• ........... THE HEATED ':: ; 
,-ARRIVING i~, TO OArs.. i~::~!:::ii!, ' 
• - .  : ~ . . : . .  , .:.~:. 
S " ," O. ~: ' :  ',~.~-,~. ::~-'.:,.':.:',i~ 
• . . . .  . ( "  ' . . . . . . .  , .  . prmg 
010R ~SpR'ING":~:SHIP. -- : ,  
MENTS ARE COMING IN.: , :~ i! 
AND *EVERY, DEPART, :.!:"i":i'!.i 
MENT CANT~KECARE,  :::,~ 
OF:YOuR!: WANT •'! ' - ,  . . . .  : 
• j , . . .  • . 
R. Cunnin#am &Son Lnmited • ? ~'! ' " . .  "a  ~ • . . 
. ?  .•  
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